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a b s t r a c t

Consumption of psychoactive substances has been important in the lives of indigenous American people
for several millennia. While numerous studies have reported the occurrence of smoking pipes at
archaeological sites, only a few have addressed the question of the substances being smoked. The study
of smoking pipes is of particular interest at the Early Ceramic period archaeological site La Granja in
central Chile (500e1000 A.D.) given its ritual connotation. Analysis by gas chromatography coupled to
mass spectrometry showed the presence of nicotine in a large proportion of the residues extracted from a
wide variety of grinding and smoking artifacts from La Granja (total N ¼ 116). Additionally, the likelihood
of finding residual nicotine varied along pipe segments, decreasing from the bowl to the mouthpieces.
This research has studied the cultural operative chain of the smoking complex of the Early Ceramic
period of central Chile and described Nicotiana sp. as a plausible plant source with nicotine as the
compound involved in the physiological effect, micromortars and pestles as the artifacts used in the
preparation of plants for smoking and finally, the smoking pipe through which the plant compounds
were incorporated into the smoker’s organism.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Consumption of psychoactive substances from natural sources
has been important in the lives of indigenous American people for
several millennia (Dougherty, 1972; Elferink, 1983; Haberman,
1984; Schultes and Hofman, 1979; Torres, 1999; Torres and Repke,
2006; Wilbert, 1987; Winter, 2000). Tobacco (Nicotiana spp.), in
particular, was consumed in a variety of ways by different American
cultures, e.g., by smoking, chewing, snuffing, drinking or through
enemas (Wilbert, 1987). The mode of consumption is usually
related to the type of effect pursued, i.e., for medicinal purposes or
for the achievement of particular altered states of consciousness
(Wilbert, 1987). These effects are likely based on the dose-
dependent effects of nicotine, e.g., in small quantities it is a stim-
ulant and painkiller while at large doses it may produce visions,
trance and catatonia (Wilbert, 1994).

Numerous studies have reported the occurrence of smoking
pipes in the Americas, the earliest pipes being found in archaeo-
logical sites some of which are dated as early as the second mil-
lennium B.C. (e.g., Aguerre et al., 1973; Fernández Distel, 1980;
Pérez Gollán and Gordillo, 1993, 1994; Rafferty, 2004; Winter,
2000). However, only a limited number of studies have directly
addressed the question of the substance being smoked. In North
America, recent analyses by gas chromatography coupled with
mass spectrometry (GC/MS) have shown the presence of nicotine in
pipe residues from sites dated as early as 300 B.C. (Rafferty, 2002,
2006; Rafferty et al., 2012; Tushingham et al., 2013). In South
America, seeds of Anadenanthera sp. were found together with
several smoking pipes in a preceramic site at Puna de Jujuy,
northwestern Argentina (NWA), dated 2130 B.C. (Fernández Distel,
1980) and GC/MS analysis of residues in smoking pipes revealed the
presence of dimethyltryptamine alkaloids, presumably from Ana-
denanthera sp., in a Formative site (ca. 40 A.D.) at Catamarca, also in
NWA (Bugliani et al., 2010; Rosso and Spano, 2005-2006). The
presence of nicotine was shown in plant material found in a skin
pouch at the Niño Korin site near La Paz, Bolivia, dated around 500
A.D. (Bruhn et al., 1976), and archaeobotanical studies of micro-
remains in pipe residues from the Ciénaga period of NWA (650
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B.C.e500 A.D.) revealed the presence of trichomes of Nicotiana sp.
(Capparelli et al., 2006). Direct evidence of the consumption of
nicotine, i.e., the finding of nicotine in the consumers rather than in
the objects presumably used for consumption, has only recently
been obtained by GC/MS analysis of the hair of prehispanic
mummies from the Formative through to the Late Intermediate
periods (ca. 100 B.C.e1450 A.D.) of San Pedro de Atacama in
northern Chile (Echeverría and Niemeyer, 2013) and from the Inka
Period (ca. 1450 A.D.) of the Peruvian coast and Argentina
(Musshoff et al., 2009).

The study of smoking pipes is of particular interest at the
archaeological site La Granja in central Chile (Fig. 1) due to the high
number of pipe fragments found in it (790 pieces in contrast to all
other sites in the region which at most have yielded a dozen frag-
ments each); most fragments correspond to inverted T-shaped
ceramic pipes with a central bowl and two opposed and open
mouthpieces. The site is located in the Cachapoal valley ca. 100 km
south of Santiago (34� S, 71� W), at the intersection of ancient
northesouth and eastewest interaction trails (Planella, 1988).
Archaeological excavations have shown its occupation by Llolleo
groups for a long time interval during the Early Ceramic period of
central Chile (500e1000 A.D.). The site contains domestic and
ceremonial sectors distinguished mainly on the basis of the nature
and concentration of archaeological remains. La Granja 1 and La
Granja 2 (Supplementary Figs. 1 and 2) were residential sectors
which included a dwelling made with large oval river stones; the
materials recovered consisted mainly of grinding stones, bones of
Lama guanicoe (Camelidae), charred remains of crops (Zea mays,
Chenopodium quinoa, Phaseolus sp., Lagenaria sp.) and a large
number of jug fragments with a variety of decorations. The La
Granja 3 sector yielded an exceptionally high number of pipe
fragments. In addition, the excavations demonstrated the existence
of a system of linear north-south oriented structures made of large
river stones; along them, small oven loci and areas with a super-
imposition of larger burns were found, as well as broken grinding
stones embedded in the structure walls. At the north-east end of
the system of structures, a 100e110 cm deep vertical pit was found
which contained, in addition to pipe fragments, remains of camelid
phalanxes, rodents, birds, fish, and sea and fresh water mussels,
beads from necklaces, and scarce but selected crop remains. At the
bottom of the pit, a pile of river stones was found which covered, as

a sort of seal, a number of intentionally buried pipe fragments. The
set of elements described support La Granja 3 as a sector with a
ritualistic connotation (Planella et al., 2000; Falabella et al., 2001).
The wide diversity of smoking pipes found at La Granja is not
inconsistent with ethnohistorical accounts of early Spanish
chroniclers which describe the existence of places for social
congregation of native groups around the XVI century (Valdivia,
1960 [1545]; Vivar, 1979 [1558]). The ceremonial importance of
this place is supported by ethnographical studies which show that
ceremonial use of smoking pipes has continued amongst natives in
southern Chile (Cooper, 1949; Guevara and Oyarzún, 1912; Hilger,
1957), a region strongly linked to central Chile during the Early
Ceramic period (Falabella and Planella, 1988-1989).

Fig. 1. Map showing the location of the La Granja archaeological site.

Fig. 2. Examples of artifacts of the smoking complex of Early Ceramic period of central
Chile analyzed in this work: bowl (A), pipestem (B), mouthpiece (C), micromortar (D)
and pestle (E).
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The evidence available suggests that smoking practices were an
important part of social and ceremonial life of Llolleo as well as
other horticulturalist communities of the Early Ceramic period
within a vast geographical area (Planella et al., 2012a). Given this
importance, the identification of the substances being consumed is
a necessary first step to understand these practices, the role they
played in social reproduction and the economic systems organized
around their provisioning and distribution. In the present paper, we
report the chemical analysis of residues in awide variety of artifacts
belonging to the smoking complex at La Granja. The analyses were
focused on dimethyltryptamines and nicotine, the two most
recurrent psychoactive substances in the archaeological record of
the southern cone of South America.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Archaeological samples

The archaeological samples studied were recovered from the La
Granja site and are curated at the Museo Regional de Rancagua,
Chile. They include (Fig. 2) fragments of smoking pipes (bowls,
pipestems and mouthpieces) and grinding artifacts (micromortars
and pestles). The number of artifacts studied is shown in Table 1.

2.2. Extraction of residue samples from archaeological artifacts

All sampling implements (Petri dishes, glass funnels, vials and
toothpicks) were washed with a mixture of mild soap and water
followed by 95% ethyl alcohol, rinsed with distilled water, and
finally dried in an oven. Artifacts were carefully manipulated using
powder-free gloves (one pair of gloves used for each piece). The
interior surface of each artifact was superficially scraped with a
plastic toothpick; the powder obtained corresponded to sediment
from the immediate surroundings of the object. Further scraping
was performed of the cultural remains corresponding to combus-
tion products. Matrix soil samples from the archaeological sitewere
also obtained and analyzed as controls.

2.3. Preparation of extracts from residue samples

Acid-base extractions suitable for the purification of alkaloidal
extracts were not attempted because the quantity of starting ma-
terial was usually exceedingly small (mean: 9.9 mg) and the
eventual quantities of alkaloids were suspected to be not far from
the limit of detection of the method. This speculation was sub-
stantiated by the results which showed that residues analyzed
contained a mean of 15 ng of nicotine. Furthermore, since the sol-
ubility of nicotine is higher in chloroform than inmethanol and that
of dimethyltryptamines higher in methanol than in chloroform,
both solvents were used sequentially to extract the residues.

The solid residue from an archaeological object was extracted
with 500 mL chloroform (HPLC grade, JTBaker, USA) by maceration
in an ultrasonic bath (Power Sonic 405, Hwashin Technology, Ko-
rea) at medium intensity for 15 min at 25 �C. The suspension was
subsequently vortexed at ambient temperature for 60 min and
filtered through cotton wool placed at the tip of a Pasteur pipette
using an additional 500 mL aliquot of chloroform. The extract was
collected in a 2 mL amber vial with a teflon-lined screw cap and
evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. The solid residue was
transferred into a 300 mL glass insert bymeans of successivewashes
with 100, 50 and 20 mL of chloroform, thus minimizing the amount
of extract retained in the vial walls. The solution was evaporated to
dryness and the extract reconstituted with 20 mL chloroform. After
chloroform was evaporated from the cotton wool filter, the solid
material adhered to it was extracted with 500 mL methanol (HPLC
grade, JTBaker, USA) and collected in a 2 mL amber vial. This
methanolic extract was further processed following the same
procedure used in the preparation of the chloroformic extract.

2.4. GC/MS analysis

GC/MS analysis was performed in a Shimadzu model GCMS-QP
2010 Ultra gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) operating
in the splitless mode and fitted with a Rtx-5MS crossbond 5%
diphenyl e 95% dimethyl polysiloxane (Restek, Bellefonte, PA, USA)
capillary GC column (30 m length, 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 mm film
thickness). The column temperature was held at 30 �C for 3 min,
raised at 25� C/min to 230 �C, and maintained for 10 min at 230 �C.
The injection volume was 2 mL and the carrier gas was helium (flow
rate: 1.3 mL/min). The mass spectrometer was used in the electron
impact ionizationmode (70 eV) with an emission current of 250 mA.
The temperatures of the injection port, ion source and transfer line
were 250 �C, 250 �C and 280 �C, respectively. The instrument was
operated in the scan and SIM (single ion monitoring) modes. In the
scan mode, the instrument monitors a wide and continuous range
of masses determined by the molecular masses and fragmentation
patterns of the potential compounds of interest. In the SIM mode,
the instrument gathers data for only a defined set of masses, thus
achieving increased selectivity (the masses are chosen to corre-
spond to those of the particular analyte of interest) and sensitivity
(the instrument spends time scanning only the few relevantmasses
chosen). Sensitivity can increase by a factor of 10e100 from scan to
SIM modes. In the present study, the main ions of di-
methyltryptamines and nicotine were included in the SIM analyses.

3. Results

Dimethyltryptamines were not detected in any of the residues
analyzed, whereas nicotine was found in a large proportion of
them. An artifact was considered to contain nicotine if either the
cultural deposit in it or its associated sediment analyzed positively
for nicotine. A positive identification of nicotine was based on the
concurrence of two conditions: the chromatogram of the sample
showed a peak falling within the time range of pure nicotine
(mean ¼ 9.78 min; range ¼ 9.65e9.91 min), and the ratio between
ions withm/z 133 and 84, the twomost intensemass spectral peaks
of nicotine, was within one standard deviation of the mean of
reference nicotine samples (Fig. 3).

The results of these analyses provided conclusive evidence for
the presence of nicotine both in smoking and grinding artifacts
(Table 1). Statistical analysis showed that the proportion of artifacts
with and without nicotine differed significantly between the three
sectors of a smoking pipe (CHI-2 ¼ 6.055; df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.048).
Pairwise comparisons showed the proportions to differ between
the bowl and the other two sectors (bowl-pipestem: CHI-2 ¼ 5.11,

Table 1
Presence and absence of nicotine in the different types of artifacts analyzed.

Artifact Nicotine in artifact

Present Absent Total % Presence

Bowl 14 10 24 58.33
Pipestem 19 41 60 31.67
Mouthpiece 5 13 18 27.78
Summary smoking artifacts 38 64 102 37.25
Micromortar 5 6 11 45.45
Pestle 2 1 3 66.67
Summary grinding artifacts 7 7 14 50.00
All artifacts 45 71 116 38.79
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df¼ 1, P¼ 0.024; bowl-mouthpiece: CHI-2¼ 3.88, df¼ 1, P¼ 0.049;
pipestem-mouthpiece: CHI-2 ¼ 0.098, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.754) (Fig. 4).
Furthermore, the proportion of artifacts with and without nicotine
did not differ between grinding and smoking artifacts (CHI-
2 ¼ 0.391; df ¼ 1; P ¼ 0.532).

4. Discussion

The sampling method was designed in such way that both
chemical and archaeobotanical analyses could be performed on the
pipe residues. Since starch grains have high diagnostic value for
psychoactive plants at the genus or species levels (Cortella and
Pochettino, 1994; Planella et al., 2014), and they may be affected
by organic solvents (Babot, 2007), the samples for analysis were
obtained by scraping solid residues from the pipes rather than by
direct extractionwith an organic solvent, as has been done in other
analyses of pipe residues (Tushingham et al., 2013). Additionally,
parallel analyses of sediments attached to the archaeological ob-
jects were undertaken based on the presumption that if chemicals
leached from the object during the time it was buried, they may be
unapparent in cultural deposits but be detectable in associated
sediments. This may be an important consideration at the La Granja
site given theweather patterns in the area and the nature of its soil;
thus, an average yearly rainfall of ca. 400 mm and the acidic soils of
the Cachapoal valley (Ginocchio et al., 2002) are factors which favor
the leaching of a basic and water-soluble compound such as nico-
tine. Indeed, nicotine was found in the sediments four times as
often as in the cultural deposition residues, while samples of the
soil matrix gave consistently negative results.

Previous analyses of fragments of ceramic pipes from the La
Granja site showed the presence of alkaloids; however, identifica-
tion of nicotine was not achieved (Hairfield and Hairfield, 2002).
The study mentions identifications based on comparisons with li-
brary mass spectra, i.e., the instrument was most likely operated in
the scan mode, a method less sensitive than the SIM mode used in
the present study. In fact, when the nicotine-containing samples of

the present study were re-analyzed in the scan mode, nicotine
could not be detected in any of them (Fig. 3).

Nicotine was identified in a high proportion of the artifacts
studied. The most likely sources of nicotine are species of the genus
Nicotiana. Several nativeNicotiana species grow in central Chile, the
most common being Nicotiana corymbosa and Nicotiana acuminata
(Goodspeed, 1954). Archaeobotanical studies of the cultural rock-
shelter deposits at levels corresponding to the Early Ceramic period
in the Las Morrenas 1 site in the Andes of central Chile showed the
presence of dessicated and charred seeds originally attributed to a
species of the genus Nicotiana (Planella et al., 2005) and later
identified as N. corymbosa (Planella et al., 2012b), while pipe resi-
dues from La Granja yielded starch grains similar to those of species
of the genus Nicotiana (Planella et al., 2012a). One may wonder,
however, whether an important communal ceremonial activity

Fig. 3. Analysis of nicotine in fragments of smoking pipes. A: Scan chromatogram of the smoking pipestem 46-RT with inset showing SIM chromatogramwith ions m/z 84 and 133
around the retention time of nicotine; B: Mass spectrum of peak in chromatogram A at the retention time of nicotine.

Fig. 4. Frequency of occurrence of nicotine in different parts of a smoking pipe.
Different letters above bars indicate significant differences (multiple proportion tests,
P < 0.05).
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such as tobacco smoking appears to be at La Granja, could have
depended solely on the collection of a wild species of tobacco,
whose natural abundance was likely to be low since their preferred
habitats are strongly disturbed environments which must have
been scarce in prehispanic times. It appears more likely that micro-
scale cultivated or domesticated tobacco was smoked, whose pro-
duction could be controlled. Tobacco is among the oldest cultigens
of the Americas (Wilbert, 1987), the two most important cultivated
varieties being Nicotiana tabacum, whose cultivation is believed to
have began in the central Andes and spread into northern South
America and the Amazonia, and Nicotiana rustica, probably a hybrid
between species from Bolivia and Argentina which spread into the
whole American continent (Pérez Gollán and Gordillo, 1993).
Hence, the trade routes linking central Chile to areas across the
Andes (Neme and Gil, 2010; Planella et al., 2005, 2011; Sanhueza
et al., 2004) or to the semiarid north of Chile (Troncoso et al.,
2012) make it possible that cultivated or domesticated tobacco
was brought to central Chile; alternatively, cultivated or domesti-
cated tobacco may have been produced locally by horticultural
communities of the Early Ceramic period. Clearly, species-specific
markers for Nicotiana are needed to determine the species
smoked. Chemical markers are unlikely to be reliable because of the
instability of nicotinic alkaloids in the bowl of a smoking pipe
(Seeman, 2005; Tyrpie�n et al., 2003); however, archaeobotanical
markers show great promise: seeds of Nicotiana from 12 species
growing in Chile (7 native, 4 introduced, and one cultivated species)
showed marked interspecific differences (Planella et al., 2012b),
and microfossils (Quiroz, personal communication), pollen (Bryant
et al., 2012; Collao-Alvarado, personal communication) and
epidermal structures (Naulin and Valenzuela, personal communi-
cation) are also promising candidates.

The likelihood of finding nicotine was higher in the bowl than in
the pipestem and mouthpiece. When ground tobacco leaves were
burned in the bowl, the nicotine-containing vapors were guided
through the pipestem by suction at either of the mouthpieces,
making it likely that concentration of residual nicotine e and hence
the likeliness of finding it e decreased as the distance from the
bowl increased. Comparable results were obtained by Eerkens et al.
(2012) who did not find nicotine in the mouth section of a pre-
historic tubular pipe from North America whose bowl section had
indeed shown the presence of nicotine.

The absence of dimethyltryptamines in the pipe residues
analyzed merits a comment. The main sources of these compounds
in southern South America are the seeds of the tree Anadenanthera
colubrina, whose southernmost distribution are the forests near
Córdoba, Argentina (Hunziker, 1973), distant some 1000 km from
the La Granja site. Seeds of this species have been found in
archaeological sites of NWA (Fernández Distel, 1980) and di-
methyltryptamines have been found in pipe residues from sites also
of NWA (Bugliani et al., 2010; Rosso and Spano, 2005-2006). The
lack of evidence for the use of this plant in central Chile could be
accounted for by distance from the source or by cultural prefer-
ences of its inhabitants.

Nicotine was not detected in all the artifacts analyzed. However,
this should not necessarily be taken to indicate that tobacco was
not ground in the micromortars or smoked in the pipes analyzed
since, in spite of the high sensitivity of GC/MS analysis in the SIM
mode, quantities of nicotine in some artifacts may be below the
detection level of this analytical method. Several argumentsmay be
put forward to explain particularly low levels of nicotine in smoking
pipes: i) since the La Granja site was occupied for nearly 500 years,
some of the pipes will have experienced longer leaching processes
than others eventually leading to larger losses of nicotine from their
residues; ii) smoking pipes with a relatively thicker bowl could
have led to higher combustion temperatures and hence to a higher

extent of nicotine degradation (Hairfield and Hairfield, 2002;
Rodgman and Perfetti, 2009), iii) differential leaching due to
different microenvironments where pipe fragments were depos-
ited could determine different degrees of dilution of nicotine in the
residues sampled, and iv) pipes could have been used only a few
times leading to little cultural deposition of nicotine. This latter
situation may arise, for example, if pipes were used for ceremonial
purposes, i.e., during a limited time period. This argument is sup-
ported by the finding of only pipe fragments in the La Granja site,
i.e., not a single complete pipe was recovered (Falabella et al., 2001;
Planella et al., 2000), pointing to the ritual breaking of the pipes.
This is consistent with the tradition of symbolic destruction of
ceramic containers by making a hole in them noticed at Early
Ceramic period sites of central and southern Chile (Dillehay and
Gordon, 1979; Falabella and Planella, 1980; Gordon, 1985), and
also the intentional destruction of smoking pipes characteristic of
Early Woodland Period (1000e0 B.C.) archaeological sites in North
America, a practice that persists in later periods (Rafferty, 2004). In
other words, it is likely that pipes of the La Granja site were not
used extensively before breaking and deposition in the ground.

Nicotine was present in a high proportion of micromortars and
pestles found together with pipe fragments. These artifacts were
presumably used in grinding and homogenizing dried plant ma-
terial prior to smoking. These micromortars are considerably
smaller than those which served domestic purposes and which
were found associated with macroremains of edible species such as
corn (Zea mays), quinoa (C. quinoa), squash (Cucurbita sp.) and
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) (Planella and Tagle, 1998). Hence, the
cultural operative chain of the smoking complex (Planella et al.,
2012a) has now been described to include species of Nicotiana as
a plausible plant source with nicotine as the compound involved in
the physiological effect, micromortars and pestles as the artifacts
used in the preparation of plants for smoking and finally, the
smoking pipe through which the plant compounds were taken up
by the smoker. Future efforts should be directed at identifying the
species of Nicotiana used, particularly since such information will
shed light on patterns of exchange and mobility during the Early
Ceramic period in central Chile.
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